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i$4 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
I fhould have been much pleafed, in finding forne of

Dr . Arbuthnot 's letters among this collection. Al¬
though he was juftly celebrated for wit and learning,
there was an excellence in his charafter more amiable,
than all his other qualifications : I mean the excellence
of his heart . He has (hewed himfelf equal to any of his
cotemporaries in humour and vivacity : and he was fti-
perior to moil men In afts of humanity and benevolence:
his very farcafms are the fatirical ftrokes of good-nature;
they are like flaps on the face given in jelh, the effects of
which may raife bluihes, but no blacknefs will appear
after the blows. He laughs as jovially as an attendant
upon Bacchus , but continues as fober and confederate
as a difciple of Socrates . He .is feldom ferious, except
in his attacks upon vice ; and then his fpirit rifes with a
manly ftrength , and a noble indignation . His epitaph
upon Chartres a (allowing one fmall alteration, the
word permitted, inftead of connived at ) is a complete, and
a mafterly compofition in its kind . No man exceeded
him in the moral duties of life : a merit ftill more to his
honour , as the ambitious powers of wit and genius are
feldom fubmiffive enough to confine themfelves within
the limitations of morality . In his letter to Mr . Pope b,
written , as it >were, upon his death-bed, he difcovers
fuch a noble fortitude of mind at the approach of his

! See Pope 's Works , by Warburton , Vol . III .,
page 219.

b See again Pope by Warburton , Vel . VIII . Let¬
ter XLVIL
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . i%
diffolution, as could only be infpired by a clear confci-
ence, and the calm retrofpect of an uninterrupted feries
of virtue. The Dean a laments the lofs of him with a
pathetic fincerity, " The death of Mr . Gay and the Doc-
" tor b (fays he to Mr .PoPE) have been terrible wounds
" near my heart . Their living would have beena great
" comfort to me, although IJhould never have feen them ;
" Hie a fum of money in a bank, from which IJhould re-
" ceive at leaf annual interefl, as I do from you, and have
" done from Lord Bolingbroke ." I have chofen this
laft quotation, not more in honour of Swift ' s tender-
nefs and affefUon to thofe whom he efteemed, than with
a defign of fpecifying to you as fine a groop of friends c,
as have appeared fmce the Auguftan age. As their let¬
ters were not intended for the public, -perhaps I was un-
reafonable in looking for medals, and not being content¬
ed with the common current fpecies. In our prejudices
of favour or averfion we are apt to be deceived by names »
nor can it be doubted, that fuch writers might have fur-
pifhed us with familiar letters, very different from thofe,
which have been collected in this feventh volume. They
are filled indeed (efpecially in the correfpondence between
Swift and Pope ) with the ftrongeft exprefiions of mu¬
tual efteem ; but thofe expreffions are repeated too often.
When friendfhip has fubfifted lo long, that time can-

a Swift ' s Works , Vol . VII , Letter LXX.
b Arbuthnot.
c Lord Bolingbroke , Swift , Pope , Arbuthnot,

Gay.
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